Annex No 1 to the Certificate Nr P 208 19

Name and address of operator: Młyn Niedźwiady Sp. z o.o. Sp. K.
Niedźwiady 59A
62-800 Kalisz

Name, address and code number of control body/authority: BIOEKPERT Sp. z o.o.
ul. Belgijska 5 lok. 4
02-511 Warszawa
PL-EKO-04

main activity (producer, processor, importer, etc): marketing

Product groups/Activity:

Processed products:
- psyllium
- flax fiber
- spelt fiber
- wheat fiber
- rye fiber
- shelled peas
- blue corn grits
- guar gum
- white buckwheat groats
- white buckwheat broken groats
- roasted buckwheat groats
- millet groats
- barley groats
- commeal
- spelt groats sliced
- wheat groats sliced
- rye groats sliced
- blue corn
- buckwheat husk
- banana flour
- pea flour
- millet flour
- barley flour
- corn flour
- flax flour
- oat flour
- oat flour with fiber
- wheat flour
- rye flour
- soya flour
- amaranth flour
- chickpeas flour
- pumpkin flour
- green peas flour
- millet flour
- eimmer wheat flour
- einkornn wheat flour

defined as:

organic production
quinoa flour
lentil flour
cleaned amaranth seed for consumer purposes
cleaned chickpeas seed for consumer purposes
cleaned barley seed for consumer purposes
cleaned corn seed for consumer purposes
cleaned oat seed for consumer purposes
cleaned millet seed for consumer purposes
wheat cleaned seed for consumer purposes
cleaned spelt seed for consumer purposes
cleaned emmer wheat seed for consumer purposes
cleaned einkorn wheat seed for consumer purposes
cleaned quinoa seed for consumer purposes
cleaned lentil seed for consumer purposes
cleaned soy beans for consumer purposes
pea bran
buckwheat bran
barley bran
corn bran
spelt bran
oat bran
wheat bran
rye bran
barley pearl groats
wheat pearl groats
spelt pearl groats
rye pearl groats
buckwheat flakes
millet flakes
barley flakes
spelt flakes
oat flakes
rye flakes
milk thistle powder
white broken rice
tapioca starch
potato starch
cut soy bean
spelt seed

Validity period: 24.01.2020 to 28.02.2021

Date of control: 29.08.2019

This document has been issued on the basis of Article 29(1) of Regulation (EC) No 834/2007 and of Regulation (EC) No 889/2008. The declared operator has submitted his activities under control, and meets the requirements laid down in the named Regulations.

Date, place: 24.01.2020, Warszawa

Signature on behalf of the issuing control body/authority: Monika Piwońska

The subsequent edition of the certificate or annex replaces the previous one.